
rav 91 1065i,a.t'on, 'New Mexico

Dear Dr. Hector P. Garcia:·

My name is ravid San Roman and wish to ask advice fr m you.
In the oast I have tried without sucess tn organi°e the G.I.
Forum, and have b.on interested in it so the advise I want
is that a verv good boy with an outstanding reputation got in
Fone troublo with the police. He was charged with drunkness-
resisting arrest, and other charges. The County-State officers
subdued them after using tear gas, of which burned the boy in-
volved, it burned thru his shirt and burned his stomach. I
am not implying that he was innocent, but i* I had been in
his place and was called "Hey, you little vexican," by an officer,
I would also be in jail myself.

- What I want to know is, why when a good working boy who has **flk

not been in trouble before, and being in trouble for the first
time is given such a stiff sentence. Be was sentenced to threp
months fo r these minor o ffenses? The reason I write to you is
because I still carry your card and J don't know any other per-
son in the G.I. Forum to ask for advice. Here in Raton, their ;isnit any epanish Lawyers or advisers and J was wondering ifyou could find it in your valuable time, and advise me whatto do. Also, I am no~ the only interested person in this case.Lot of poor but respectable citizens vexicans ae well as nthernationalities who theought he should of gotten a more lenientsentence. Could you adivse me to some person close to Raton?I will close hoping to hear from and am respectfully and angreat adrnirer af yoilrs,

Humbly yours r

David San R6man
S: Excuse the letter form. Thank you.
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